PAYT Working Group  
Meeting Agenda  
August 4, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.  
Meeting link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89670329582  
Meeting ID: 896 7032 9582  
Call in number: 929-205-6099

1. Approve Minutes. Select scribe.

2. Chair report on July 28 Bulky Waste presentation to Select Board. Report on conversation with Rick Golden, Weston resident and investor with Fiberight, a company that seeks to recycle, recover and repurpose valuable material in household waste.

3. Presentation by David Ayer on Weigh-As-You Throw.

4. PAYT/WAYT funding options. Julia Greene will walk us through the options.
   i. Payment system: unit-based, hybrid, flat fee for basic level
   ii. Design: Per bag, by weight, other?
   iii. Payment mechanics (purchase bags, weight system, credit/debit)

5. Agree on timeline for decision on PAYT financial model.

6. Identify issues and assign any further research needed prior to planned vote on funding mechanics of PAYT program.